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HEAT-.TRAJ.'qSFER 'rE8TS OF A STEEL CYJ~n'DER BARREL ''lITH ALU1lINUM 
FINS WITH IMI'ROVIlD EOlIDIllG BETWEEN STEEL B A.RREL AND AL'llHNUM BASE 
By Herma..'Tl H. Bllnrbrock, Jr . 
IlJ'I'RODUOT I ON 
The finning of conventional cylinder barrels cannot be improved 
to an;7 e:rec-t eX"0pnt except ·0;7 adding fin \veight which means, in 
general, fin width (references 1 and 2). B~r a conventional cylinder 
baTrel is meant a steel uarrel with steel fins . For in-line engine 
and in sone cases rad:'al enp.;.i.ne inBt;=jlJ.atj ons t}1e width of the barrel 
fins is limited and a posoible solution of the barrel-cooling problem 
is to use preformed. aluminum fins em A steel barrel. If a rpasnnably 
sat Isfactory bond b ebieen thE' alwf'tinurl a1 d. steel is obtained. tne 
heat transfer of the ba~rcl should be gr6atly improved. 
At the request of the 3ureau of Aoronautics, Navy Department, a 
steel c;rlinder barrel with aluminum fins \'/8:; tested by thi s laboratory 
(ref r rence 3). The preformed fins of that cylinder were imbedded in 
an aluminum base, which in turn v18g bonded to the steel barrel. The 
tests showed that the bond between the fins and thE' aluminum base was 
VAr :' good but that the heat-transfer coefficients based on the steel 
teID"opratures were about 18 percent below the copfficients calculated 
from the aluminum base temperatures indicating that the bond batweflU 
the aluminum bas'" and the steel was not very good. 
The nresent rRport pres pnts thE' results of tests made on another 
ste \31 cylinder barrel with aluminum fins. The method of attaching 
the fins to the stepl fOT this C' -lindAr is similar to that of the 
first c~.rlindf'r trsted, but the method of attaching the aluminuIll base 
to the steel barrel was thought to be an improvement over that used 
for the first cyli!1der. The object of the tests '..,as to determine the 
heat-transfer coefficients of the cylinder and the excellen~e of the 
bond b ,' twepn the al1.Unin'.lm fins and the aluminum Delae and between the 
aluminum Dase and the stpel. The t ests Wf're made at the request of 
the Burpau of Aeronautics, Navy Department. 
~------------------------~--------- -----~ ~------------~ 
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.APP .ARA.TUS 
Test Cylinder 
The test cyEr-1er '\'las a complete barrel for an engine cylinder 
and was made of stepl with alumi~um fins . The space between the fin s 
was 0 . 0~2 inch, the thickness of the fins 0.025 inch, and the width 
0.375 inch. The bottom and top of the barrel were cut off to leave 
only the finned section for the trst specimen (fig. 1) . The 
c~rlinder was electricall~r heated with a wir e coil wl)und on a soap-
stone core, which was inserted in the cylinder . Loss of heat from 
the ends of the c:llinder was eliminated by using cylindrical gua rd 
rin~s made of sheet metal and filled with rock wool . The method of 
heat insulat~on is fully illustrated in reC~rpnce 3. 
Surface temperatures and bClse temperatures were obtained at 29 
point s on the c:'Tlinder by means of iron·-constantan thermocouples mad e 
from No . 40 gage 1'llre. The locaL ions for the thermocouples were the 
same as for the cylinder renortpd in re£erence 3. The thermocouple 
\'li res were shellaclu::d to the fins and brought out through a tube to 
a cold junction bOB.rd, as shown in fi{::Ure 1. The method of attaching 
the junctions of the thermocouples to the steel base of the first 
cylinder tested (rpforence 3) '"as to scr:lpe away some of the aluminum 
base and insprt the thermocouples in the s~ace provided (fig. 2(a)) . 
In the present tests two methods were used . In the first rnpthod a 
hole was drilled in the aluminum base of the cylinder down to the 
steel (fig . 2(b)). A plug of durs.luminum i .... i th a hole in it , through 
which the wi r es of a thermocouple "rere i~serted, \oias rlaced in the 
hole . The wires werp soldered together before the plug was placed in 
the hole and solder was placed in the bottom of the hole. The 
cylinder was heated on the inside, thp solder mtlted, and the plug was 
pushed down in the hole. The hpat was removed and the ulug pepned 
around the edge A, figure 2(b) , to hold it in place . The top of the 
plug \t/as then covered with bakeli te varnish to make a seal and a 
smooth surface. The second method used in the present tests was 
similar to the first with the exception that tvo plugs were used side 
by side with one wire of a thermocouple in each plug (fig. 2(c)) . No 
solder ','as used in the sec.ond method, the plug being pushed down and 
held in place by peening the edge A . This sec0nd method of attaching 
the thprmocouple 1Nires WRS used. to insure insulation of one wire of 
a thermocouple frof.1 the other wire . The wires of the thprmocouple s 
in the first method were shellacked . ThA second method was used a s a 
check on the first method . 
----~ 
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An anmeter and voltmetpr were used to measure the electrical 
innut to the cyli nder a.."'ld a potentiometer measured the cylinder 
temperatures. 
Jacket 
The cvlinder was enclosed in a ",ood jackp.t and air drawn over 
the setup \vith a bl o\ve r us illustrated. in reference 3. The jackpt 
shape and apparatus used for such a t es t are fully describ ed in 
references 4 and 5. Thp jack8t fitt Ad tight against the fin tips 
and guard rinp,s . The \'1 : igll1i of air passing through the jacket was 
measured with thin-plate orifices placed in the ends of a large tank . 
Temperatures of ·Lhe aiL' at t n.e orifiCP8 and of the cold junction were 
obtained WIth alcohol t~~rMometers . 
HETHODS 
Tests 
Th8 weight vclocit; of t!1e cooling air over the fins was varied 
from approximately 2 t o 13 pOQ"'lds per s~uare foot of free area between 
the fins by var~ing the cpepd of the blower . All tpsts were conducted 
with an approximately constant heat innut to the c" linder of 77 Btu 
per square inch of wall area per hour . The recorded data were the 
electrical nower input to the test c~rlinder, the tempereture of the 
8i:::- entering the orifice tank, the pressure drop across the orifice 
tank, the cold junction temperature , and the temppratures at the 
various points on the cylinder. . 
Computations 
The weight velocity of the cooling ai r Vp~g over the fins was 
calculated by dividing the weight of the air passing through the 
jacket bv the free-flow area bet~e en the fins. 
The method of calculatin~ the weight of air passing through the 
jecket is given in referenc e 6. 
The experimental average over-all heat- transfer coefficient U 
was obtained by cividing the heat innut per hour by the product of 
the area of t.he \va11 surface of the cylinder and the differpnce be-
t 'veen the average temperature of the wall surface the entering-air 
temperature . 
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Calculated avsrage over-all heat-transfer coefficient U was 
obtained f:i.4 om the f'quation 
as derived in referenc e 7. where 
q surface heat-transfer coefficient, Etu per square inch per of per 
hour. 
s average sTace between fins, inches 
t aVf'rage fin th).ckness, inches 
w fin width, inches 
WI W + t /2, effective fin width, inches 
Rb radius from center of c;rlinder to fin root, inches 
k m theTITlal conductivity of metal, ~Hu peT' square inch per OF through 
linch ppr hour (2.17 for st epl; 9.92 for pure aluminum) 
This equation has been experimentall~ verified for fins of steel, 
copper, and alumir.um alloy. (Spe references 1, 2, 4, 7, and g.) 
RDSULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Heat-Transfer Tests 
The surface heat-transfer coefficients q of finned cylindere 
have been correlated for an air-flow arran~ement as used in the present 
t ests (refereno o g). Thus it has been found for cylinders enclosed in 
a jacket and cooled by a blower, 
c .... v ~.l. iSs 8 .\ ::'2 \l. DO. 257 
- I 
I 
- I 
I 
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where 
ka thermal conductivity of the cooling air 
~ absolute viscosity of the cooling air 
D diameter of cylinder at fin root (2Rb) 
Figure 9(d) !"If refp.rence g shows a curvtl, pstablished from tests 
on a large number of cylinclers w'th an air-flow arrane;ement as in the 
present tests, plotted in terms of fu.:lctions of the forep':oing equation. 
Surface heat-transfer coefficients for a c~rlinder 'vi th fin and cylinder 
dimensions the same as for thA test cyl'nder were calculated from this 
curve for several ',/eight velocities behlepn the fins. From these 
calculated surface h~Elt-transfer coefficipnt s, over-e.ll heat·-t rclllsfer 
coefficients 'vere calculated according to ec;.uation (1) for a steel 
cylinder with stepl fins and for an aluninum cylin:ier with aluminum 
fins cast integrally . The dimensionc of the fins in these calculations 
\Y'ere tha same as for the test cy~inder, and the alu!'lim'.ID fins were 
assuTYled to have a conduc I; ivity of 9.92 Btu per square inch per of per 
hour through I inr.h . The results are plotted in figure 3. The 
experimental coefficients aTe also plotted on fieure 3 based on both 
the tenperature difference bet\sen the aluminum base and the cooling 
air anc. the temperature differpnc G bet\1een the steel base and the 
coolinf.: air for method.s ] and C of attaching the thermocouple:. 
The expprimental copfficipnts calculated on the two tpmperature 
bases for both methods Band C of attEchin~ the thermocouplps fall 
around the same curve in fiGure 3. This curve is about 12 percent 
hi~her than the calcu18ted curve for aluminum fins cast intpgrally. 
Tha difference nay ·be due to the conductivity of the aluminum in the 
test cylinder bOing different from that assumpd in the calculations 
(9.~2 Btu per square inch per OF ppr hour through 1 in.) or to the 
fact that the calculations made using the correlation curve cannot 
be expected to check anyone c'rlinder test with a closer accuracy. 
Test pOin'Gs around the correlatiQ)1 curve of refPTence 8 are as much 
as 15 percent from. the curve . The COMparison of the ex-oerimental 
coefficients based on the difference between the temperatures of the 
aluminum b8sfl and the coolinG air and the calculat ed coef~icients 
for the aluminu:n fins casG integrally indicates that the bond be-
tween the fins and the alumj,nu:'ll 'bA!'>e is very good . The comparison 
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of the ~xPGrimental coefficients based on thp tpmperature of the 
st pe l and the ex:.:>er:i.mental c0efficients based on the temperatures 
of the aluminum base for !'Jethod C of RttRching the thermocouple !3 
9ho''19 thet the bond between the steel and aluminum bases is gl)od . 
In gf'meral , f or method. U, the expprimerJ.tal co effici ents based on 
the aluminUJ:l temperRtures was a little grflater, about 4 percent at 
the most, than the coefficipnts ba.sed on the steel teI'lperatures. 
This difference , however, is wHhi.n the experimentCl.l error of the 
test s, and it can be crmcluded egflin that the bond between the 
aluminum base Rnd the steel is good . 
Com~arison of the pXDeriMentel coefficients for the test 
cylinder with the cRlculated coefficients for the steel cylinder 
with steel fins in figure 3 shows an inprnvement in heRt transfer 
of approximately 20 percent b~ using aluminum fins. Comparison of 
the cRlculated coefficients for steel and aluminum fins in figure 3, 
shnws the t by using pluminuI'l insteao. of steel the heAt trensfer cRn 
be improved approxiI'latel~ J.7 percent. Reference 2 shows further 
that for fins 3/8 inch Wide , the width of those on the test c~linder , 
the J11aximU!'l heat trAnsfer is obtained with a fin space of 0.09 inch 
wi th a pressure difference AcrOSS the c"linder of 4 inches of i<fat er, 
which is generAlly the pressure d.ifference availAble in cnnvent ional 
ni r nl"nf's . Figure 4 shl)ws calculated cnefficients for two cylinders 
with aluminum fins cast integrally f or various l)ressure differences 
across the C"linders. One cylinder has fins of the samp dimensinns 
as the test cylinder and the other c"linder hfts the same fin width 
and thickness ClS the test c;!1inder out the fin space is 0.09 inch. 
At a }1ressure difference of 4 inches of water the heAt transfer is 
increAsed 18 DPrcent by using a fin sp3.ce of 0 . 09 inch instead of 
0 .052 inch . It should thus be possible to make a cylinde r simil?r 
to the one tested with fins of 0.09 inch sn?ce and increase the heat 
transfer of a cylinder with steel fins f1bout 35 "'ercent . As the 
l)l"essure difference avpilpble ! or cooling increases, the difference 
in heAt transfer bet\'1een the two fin d c> signs decreRses, figu:ce 4, 
until R l)oint is reached where the closer fin spRcing gives the 
highest heat tr8nsfer . 
Physical TASts 
The c. lindpr was cut in hplf and one half w~ s cut in qURrt ers in 
order to det ermine how good the bonds between the steel and the alumi-
num base and between the fins Rnd the aluminuI'l bRse were mech8.niccdly . 
One edge nf one of the quarters WAS :nnlished and etched, and 1~11e 
result shown in figure 5(b) . The edge n f the first cylinder I!lr::nu-
fRctured by this metho d And tested, reference 3, is shown in figure 
5(eJ. Thp outline of the fins in the aluminum bAse is mUch fa .... nte r 
in figure 5(b) than in figure 5(a) aJthollgh the time of ekhhlg :in 
5(b) was much longer. The me~hanica.l bond between the fin and. a.2..unli-
n~~ base should , therefore, be much better for t he second cylinder 
t ested than f or the first. 
J 
I 
. I 
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The hplf of the test c ;Tlind8r was heatE"d ten times to 4500 F 
and quenched in water at room tE>mpE"ratu.re aft " r eRch heat in.!;. No 
change in the mE"chanical bond c 0 uld be noted visually. The steel 
was then priei loose from t.he Hluminum and !:lUch less force wa~ re-
quired thpn W8S nece ssa:::-;T in a similar test of the first cvlinder 
tested (rFfRrence 3) . T~e test is considered rathE"r severe, how-
evpr, and the bond behTeen ~!le steel and aluminum will proba~ly be 
satisfactory T:lechanicall:T. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Heat- tr-ensfe r te sts indicflt e thflt the thprmal bond between 
these alUT:linUJ:J fins Rnd the f'l1lr1inum basE" is ver;,' good and that the 
bond between t he alurrdnul'1 belse f1n<1 the steel berrel is satisfactrry. 
The thermpl bond b8twE"Eln the a1unlinuT:l bHse and the ste",l cylinder is 
considprR~lv better th2~ that of the first cvlinder tested. The 
etching t "' sts inciic?te that the !'lechanieal bond between the aluminum 
fins Arld the aluminum base is oettC'r than in the previous tests but 
thi s ir.1provemen ~ is not importRnt beco_use the th ermal bond was c"n-
sidered satlsfpctory on the previous cylindr r . It is very encouraging, 
howRver, that all-pround improvements have been made. 
2. The heat transfer of the test c:Tlinder with aluminum fins 
'."as apnroximatel;T 20 percE"nt greatpr than the calculated values for 
a steel c:'-T1inder with steel fins of the sarnA dimensions. 
3. CC'lculations showed thflt increasing the fin spacin2' of the 
test cylinder from 0.052 to 0.09 inch will give an additional 18 per-
cent increase in heC't rejection for t!le same barrel temuerpture at 
a -oressure difference ecross the c 7rlinder of 4 inches of wHter. 
Lfmglev 11emorial Af' ronautic81 Labnratory, 
National Advisory Cor1mittee for Aernnautics, 
Langle. Field, Va., July 17, 1940. 
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Figure I. Test cylinder with cold junction board attached and heating core inserted. 
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